Advance Registration and Housing Form

(Please print or type)

Name

(First) (MI) (Last) (Nickname for name tag)

Organization

Mailing address

(Street address) (Apartment)

(City) (State/Province) (Postal Code) (Country)

e-mail: Year received highest degree:

REGISTRATION:

Conference Fees

Member (check all that apply:     __WNAR     __IMS     __ENAR     __IBS) US$ 120.00 ______
Nonmember US$ 130.00 ______
Full-time student (enclose faculty certification) US$ 50.00 ______

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES:

Short Course (Full Day): Hierarchical Modeling and Analysis for Spatial Data (Sunday, June 27, 2004).
Participants are expected to purchase the book `Hierarchical Modeling and Analysis for Spatial Data’ by Banerjee, Carlin and Gelfand prior to beginning the course. This can be done via the CRC Press website (www.crcpress.com), or from the CRC rep Mr. Bob Stern the morning of the course. Registration includes continental breakfast and afternoon snack, but does not cover the cost of the book (approx US$ 65.00) or lunch.

Member (check all that apply:     __WNAR     __IMS     __ENAR     __IBS) US$ 125.00 ______
Nonmember US$ 140.00 ______
Full-time student (enclose faculty certification) US$ 50.00 ______

Banquet (Tuesday, June 29, 2004)

Tucano’s Brazilian Grill in downtown (110 Central Ave. SW). Vegetarian selections available.
Member, Nonmember or Guest: Number of Tickets ______ US$ 30.00 ea ______
Full-time student (enclose faculty certification) US$ 20.00 ea ______
HOUSING:

Please indicate if you would prefer to arrange off-campus housing _________________________________________

UNM Housing Plans (price does not include meals)

Please identify your sex (for room assignment only): Male ____________ Female _________________

One person, Private Room in Residence Hall:


One person, Shared Room in Residence Hall:

(Name of person sharing ________________________________ )
Either name the person you wish to share with or write ´´Assign roommate´´. If omitted, roommate will be assigned by conference organizers.
Person sharing room MUST be the same sex and registered for meeting.


Dorm parking sticker – good for conference period (Only valid in dorm lots) US$ 12.00

TOTAL FEES

Fees may be paid in US currency in the form of a check or money order made payable to UNM Dept Math and Stat and mailed along with this form to the address below, or by credit card (VISA or MASTERCARD ONLY) by providing the information requested at the bottom of the page.

WNAR/IMS 2004
Department of Math and Statistics
University of New Mexico
MSC03 2150
Albuquerque, NM 87131

(505) 277-4613 (Phone)
(505) 277-5505 (Fax)
wnarims@stat.unm.edu

The deadline for early advance registration expires May 27th. However, late advance registration will be allowed until June 17th subject to a $20 fee. We will also offer onsite registration (with the same late fee), but please register in advance if you require campus housing or if would like to attend optional events.

If paying by credit card, please provide the following information:

Visa or Master Card Number Expiration Date Signature

Please print the name as it appears on the credit card: ____________________________________________